WSC Henry Tribute Scholarship Raffle 2019

For 2019 the WSC will raffle 2 Henry Rifles and offer 2 $1000 scholarships in memory of 2 Life
Members of WSC.
Robert (Jim) Graham was a retired Firefighter, Sportsman, Avid Skimobiler, beloved Father
Grandfather and Husband. Jim and his Wife Betsy were active members of the WSC and
enjoyed rifle and trap shooting. The Henry “God Bless America Tribute Rifle” will have Jim’s
initials and birthday as the serial number.
Lincoln (Linc) Sinclair, a retired Pharmacist settled in the town of Tuftonboro. Linc and his family
enjoyed boating and fishing on Lake Winnipesaukee, Hunting locally and in the White
Mountains. Linc was loved by his family and friends. Lincs contributions to the WSC include his

work with Betsy Graham on the new Clubhouse and the development of the Trap Range and
program. The Henry 12-gauge Shotgun with Brass Receiver will have Linc’s initials and birthday
as its serial number.
There will be 1000 tickets printed and sold at $10 per ticket/chance for the 2019 WSC
Scholarship raffle. The first name drawn will have their choice of rifle, the second name will be
awarded the remaining rifle.
There will be two $1000 scholarships awarded for 2019. One to a graduating senior from
Moultonborough Academy that meets the established criteria. The other $1000 scholarship will
be awarded to a son, daughter, grandson or granddaughter of a WSC Club member that meets
the established criteria. Both recipients will be determined by the WSC Scholarship Committee.
Criteria and applications will be available on the club’s website by February 2019 or by
contacting Corie Sullivan at bocosully@twc.com.
If you would like to purchases tickets please include a separate check for the tickets with your
renewal form or just send a check with the amount of tickets you would like to WSC PO Box 192
Moultonborough, NH 03254 of contact Bob Sullivan at bocosully@twc.com or by phone at 603
253 5403.
Thank You for Your Continued Support

